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HIOKS TO THE FEDS

Word Comes from Chicago of the
Pitcher's Desertion.

WILL JOIN ON WITH JOE TINKER

Hurry Ilnd Lrnrnrd to I.IUp the
Fight Snnir, but Tllincr'n Offer

. Help lllm to ChnnRe
III Mlrul.

And now It's Harry Hicks, the llttlo
star of the Rourho family, who Is listen-
ing to the siren sons of the Federal
league . ,

Joo. Tinker has made a proposition to
Hicks, and the lad Is very much. Inclined
to listen "to It. Hicks Is spending tho
winter In Chicago, and has been working
cut as sparring partner for Johnny
Coulon, the bantamweight champion.
With the view to dropping base ball and
taking up boxing Hicks has tried to per-fe- et

himself In the
game, and reports from the Coulori head-

quarters to Tho Bee office are that tho
boy is qulto as clever with his nilts as
ho waa In tho box. Tinker heard of him,
and went right after him.

Hicks has not said whether he Is going
to take on the offer or not, but he sa3
It Is mighty tempting, and Tho BeVa
Informant', who is one of Chlcag6's best
sporting" writers, inclines to the view that
Hicks will be seen with the Tlnkerltes on

the "North Side grounds next summer. So
well satisfied Is Hicks with his prospects
In base-ba- ll that Coulon has discontinued
a match ho had arranged for tho little
twlrler.

This will be bad news for the Omaha
fans, for Hicks was popular In this vll
Inge, displto the fact that ho had a bad

hummer last season. It was to Improve
bin physlclal condition and get Into good
shape for the diamond that ho took up
boxing. He will make the second pltchei
Rourko has lost to the Feds, Bert Keeley
going last summer as manager for tho
Chicago team.,

RISLEY WINS MIDWINTER
GOLF TOURNAMENT PRIZE

riNEHtmST. N. C. Jan. urlce

nislcy, Atlantic City Country club, today
von tho president's cup by defeating
Ij. Becker. Woodland Golf club, one up
In the final rounds of tho midwinter golf

tournament here. The match was closely

contested. The pair turned the first nine
nil even, but Illsley wun the tenth.
Becker took the eleventh hole and the
next five were halved. A par three gave
Illsley the lead on the seventeenth and he
lmivrii the final hole with his opponent,,

W. H, Faust, Buffalo Country club,
defeated' H. V. Begerman, Englewood,

Ive up and four to play, for the conso-

lation trophy In the first flight. Q. H.
Crooker. Brookltne, and E. B. Doyd.
Bellerleve; were winners in the second
division.

A number of golfers tcday arrived to
play in the Advertising Men's tourna-
ment next week. The annual St Valen-

tine's tournament will be played February
3 to 7.

KIVIAT WINS SPECIAL
HALF MILE IN A. C. RUN

r

SEW YORK, Jan. Jl.-A- bel U. Klvlat
of the Irish-Americ- Athletic club won

the special half-mil- e run at the games
of the Xaver Athletic club In the new
fwenty-secon- d

' regiment armory here last
night, crossing the tape three yards ahead
of Homer Baker of tho New York Ath-

letic club. Ollle De Gruchy. New York
Athletic club; William Anderson. Newark,
N J., the 1.000-yar- d Junior Indoor chain
plon. and Mclvln aheppara.

Athletic club, finished, as named.
. n. - 1 M if. Tlnvpfl. the( i tin itiiio "hd "-- - - '

Philadelphia ana t'rinceion runner, m
unable to compete.

Plc-- of I'lieumonlu
Is seldom written of those who cure
coughs and colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Get a bottle today. DOc and
J1.C0. All druggists. Advertisement.

Sharpen Your Razors or Hlades
with

Keenest possible edge guaran-
teed. Far superior to any other
razor paste. It lias merit compos-

ed of carborundum powdered to
the finest degree and bolted
through the finest silk bolting
cloth; held .together by an oily
case (part vaseline). It Is guar-
anteed to improve the strap and
keep the razor or blades In per-fe- et

condition indefinitely.

Retails lie Fkg.

Sold by all leading druggists and
hardware stores.

Gettit

OMAHA PITCHER WHO WILL
JUMP TO THE FEDS.

fc-- to

New Will
in

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.)

There will bo a radical change In the scor-

ing of base hits In the Nebraska State
Icaguo nest season It C. J. Miles, tho new
president, can get tho different clubs to
adopt his suggestion for reform.

The fact that two-thir- of the players
were credited with batting averages of
.300 or more In the official statistics for
the 1913 season does not appeal to tho
new executive as a good advertisement
for tha league.

"While It may help the batters the
crediting of unearned base hits Is an In-

justice to the pitchers and should bo
stopped," he declares. "If the batting
averages of tho league for the last sea-

son are correct It Is a mlghtypbor show-
ing for the pitchers, but I. believe that In
a-- good many cases th$ figure? wero
padded by the scorers."

Persons who have scanned the figures
of a number of leagues have come to tho
conclusion that there Isn't a base ball
organization In the country, and never
has been, that could boaat of as many
.300 batters as the Nebraska State league.
One of the Btato eague clubs, basing its
claim on tho official figures, has boasted
that It has more batters In this class
than Rny other club In the United States,

The methods of scoring in the State
league are admittedly lax. All scorers
are employed by the horn clubs and the
tendency has been to give the home bat
ters a little more than the benefit of
every doubt.

As February is the time for sending out
contracts for reserved players it Is be-

lieved the makeup of the league for the
coming season will be settled by that
date. As soon an it I known what town
are to compose tho league President Miles
will pall the schedule committee together
to make up the 1811 itinerary. At tho
Btate league meet'ng In Kearney a sched
ule of 12 games without open dates was
recommended. President Miles hopes to
arrange the schedule to terminate on or

j about Labor day.

NEW METHOD OF
UP MAJOR LEAGUE SEASON

NBW'YORK, Jan. John
Hcydler of the National league returned
yesterday after attending the Joint meet-
ing of the National and American league
schedule committee in French Uck
Springs and the annual meeting of the
National commission In Cincinnati.

Secretary Heydler announced a dif-
ferent "lethod of winding up the major
league eason had been decided on for
1914. Heretofore the. league season
closed the first Saturday In October In
the east and the following Sunday in the
west, This year, however, the western
clubs wl close their season Sunday, Oc-

tober 4, while the eastern teams will fin-

ish Wednesday, October 7,
The western teams, howover, may use

these last three days to play off post
poned games', on the condition the games
are postponed, from the last series in any
western city, but all possible postponed
games must be played prior to October 4,

Kuoi'ka lliiBKlns' Ability.
Ud Konetohy. who was traded by fit,

I.oulg to the Pirates, Is quoted as faying
that Miller Huggins, the Cardinal man-
ager, will never bo successful. "I don't
think iluggina is a manager or ever win

' be one, but. even at that, I could get
;ul ns with him. If he couldn't get along
with me. why that's another matter 1

do not believe he Is a born leader, and It
takes a born leader to bo urccsifu in

I base ball "
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HAWREYES TAKE ON GOPHERS

Will Not Meet Ames on the Track
Next Season.

FOOT .BALL CONTEST AS USUAL

CyolonrJ "ttnuket ' llnll lfi Met
' Double'., '.D;e,icnt n It" Trip

Sodth to Piny University
of Knnsns,

AMES. Ia., Jan.
w,l, be no dual track meet between A

and University of Iowa this spr.ng. This
announcement was made by I

Clyde Will am- - yetterday patter
' Vht thVf.rfa ty athletic authorities' to the :

since tho Hawkeycs Wero desirous of re- -

sumlng track relation. Mlnnota
and had succeeded In arranging for a '

dual with the Gophers this year, it would I t at

not be practicable to Join Ames In a meet'"
this spring at Iowa City. Tho Ames . As
authorities, while no track contracts have
been signed yet, assumed that Iowa would
be met in track.

The 19H foot ball schedule Is not ready
to be given out, says Director Williams. of
Williams says no dates are decided nn
definitely anil lhat he does not know yet
with what institutions Ames will sign
contracts. He says the season will open, of
qulto likely, with Grlnnell at Ames and
Minnesota at Minneapolis. Ho nays the
Indications now are . that Nebraska will 6t
bo played at Lincoln in return for tho be
Cornhusker battle hero this fall. Iowa to
will be fought, naturally, this year ' at
Iowa City, and the Saturday preceding
the finalo with Drake In Dea Moines. The
sixth gamo wilt be with Missouri, at
Columbia. There is a possibility that
Kansas will be Jhe seventh game, but an
Amea-Jayhawk- gridiron game Is a good
deal more of a possibility than a proba
bility. ,

The double defeat of tho Ames arslty
basket ball quintet, which is en tour In
tho south of tho conference, at Law
rence on the Knnsas university floor wns
not a disappointment. The Kansas five
Is a veteran holdover machine of a caliber
able to fight with Nebraska for last
year's valley championship, while the
Ames squad to a large extent was new
to the varsity game. After two games
with Missouri Monday and Tuesday the
squad and Coach Hubbard will return.

Feds Offer Philly
Outfielder a Berth a

WICHITA', Kn Jan. 10,-B-eals Becke',
outfielder for the Philadelphia National
league team, ald here today that he
hod been offered and had undor consid-
eration a three years' contract with the
Baltimore club of the Federal league.

CLBVBLANP, O., Jan.
"Dode" Paskert of the Philadelphia
league team- - said here tonight that he
had been asked by Mordecal Brown,
manager, of the St. Louis Federal league
club, to meet hlrn here tomorrow and
talk over terms for the coming season.
Brown I expected to see other National
and American league players, many of
wnom winter ?n Cleveland.

CREIGHTON ATHLETIC STAR
TO PLAY PROFESSIONAL BALL

Maurice Miller, Crelgliton university
fpot ball and base ball star, Saturday
afternoon signed a contract to play with
tho Oshkosh team of the Illinois- -
Wisconsin Base Ball league for next
season. 1

The Oshkosh team won the pennant last
.inn T7Trfr1l KnflinBn fnrmn......f nmRhf I..uw... .v.

uoyf caujti.i inrouKiiuui mu wmim ana
waa later sold to Toledo. Pa Rourke
drafted several players from the same
team. Miller.' also is a catcher.

Miller Is a graduate of the department
of arts at Crelghton, being a member of
the class'of 1611 He is now a student
at the pharmacy department, where he
will graduate in February.

SQUABS HAVE EASY TIME
DEFEATING WESTMINSTERS

Tim Young Men's Christian association
Squabs had an easy time defeating the
Westminster Presbyterians Saturday
evening at the Young Men's Christian
association gymnasium, winning by the
score of 19 to 7. Have for the playing ot
Tatty for the Squab, the game was
without features. Lineup

SQUABS. I W. PREHBY.
McLfferty...n. V R, V K. Fleming
Patty L. F.t U F. ...F, Fleming
paynter c. C Grensel !

Rule R. G. R. b'."!'..Westerfleld
Feed L. F.! L. F. Scott

Field goal: Patty (2). Paynter ft). Rule
M). Feed (1). K, Fleming it). Ore"el (1)
Foul coals thrown: Patty (1), E. Fleming
(1). Referee; Welgle. I'mplre: Burken-
road, Timekeeper: Sutherland. Score-keene- r:

Wlrtz. Fouls committed: Squabs.
Presbyterians, . Timt of htlves; 15

minutes.

I'mIN ritv Ilrfnitn! Uy lluiiiliolilt.
HUMnOLDT. Neb.. Jan.

an Inteteitlng nnd eeltlng game of
basket ball was witmvsed by a largo
crowd here Friday night The Humboldt
High school team defeated t FaJIs City
team, IT to 21.

Western League
Waits for Big

to
During tho Inst few weeks trades of

base ball players by major leagues and
olass A minor league teams have been
few and far between. Tho reason for
that Inactivity on tho part of organised
base bull magnates is duo to tho flour-
ishing condition of the Federal league,

"l"::" ",.: ," '"

p,Bye bccaUB0 of a fcar tnat tho Fc,,.
,ay Ket tha BooU one.( , wnlc caM

Porer VtoYtr would hav to satisfy,
.

F f w.., I......
tQ .atl.factory trade, with

major leagues or class AA leagues. It
Avnn ImnA.rlhla a nU.i. n . t J .---Z, ", --'V: .

":a result Western league teams are
suffering. It was planned last fall by
nearly every team in tho Western o.
cult to get Just as many new players as
possible. And Pa Rourko was nt tho top

tho heap when such announcements
were made.

Now Pu Is bemoaning his fate that no
major league team wilt make any kind

trado or sate to him before they learn
precisely whero they stand on the Fed-er-

league proposition and how" many
their players Iptend to desert It can't
helped though, and Omaha will havo
wait until tho Feds get their fill of

big loague players before It will bo known
what other new Players will be. In Omaha
uniforms.

Oornhuskers Beat
Magee & Deemers in
Hard Fought

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special Tel
egram.) Tho Cornhuakcrs defeated the
Magee & Deemer team of Omaha In the
opening basket ball game of tho season
tonight in tho armory gymnasium, by a
score of 44 to 27. The play of both teams
waa ragged, tho Omaha boys appearing
to be at a loss In the first half, playing
under intercollegiate rules Instead ot
Amateur Athletic union.

Captain Haskell waa easily the star of
tho 'varsity players, showing moro skill
in handling tho ball ana shooting from

dribble than any man In the game.
Nagle, a star of the 1911 Nebraska team
scored three field goals for the visitors
and played stellar ball all ot the waV
through. Anthcs had many chances to
score, but missed them. Ambcrson and
Meier each scored a sensational b&skct
from tho center of the floor, both shoot-
ing when covered by red and white
sleeved players. The game was much
harder fought than the scoro Indicates.
The llnpup:

NEBRASKA. M. & D.
Hanztlk iLP. II.F ,. Nagle
Haskell (O....L.F. UP , Meier
Myers , C. C Anthcs
Ilutherford ....U.O, n.U Jones
Howard L-- L.Q Amberson

Substitutes: Nelson for Hanzllk, Fin-le- y

for Myers, Hugg frr Rutherford,
Hawkins for Howard, Haskell for Meier.
Field goals: Hunilllt CJ). Haskell (41,
Rutherford (3), Nelson (1), Flnley (G),
Hugg (I), Hawkins (2), Nagle (3), Meier
(I), Anthes (1), Jones (1), Amberwon (1).
Free throws; Haskell (8), Meier (V).
Referee: Brannon, Bcorer: Stlehm.

Hlilney "Wins Two Gaines,
SIDNEY. Neb.. Jon.

Laramie, Wyo., Friday night the Sidney
llll--h . mrl fn 1 h .1 1 t lift 1 tn,n a fn.. ...1
the Laramie High school team, S3 to 18.
Thursday night tho Kidney team defeated
Jhe, clSycnJ?' Wjro- - 1tea,n, Bt Cheyenne,

. .. -- 7 7 ' ' ...vpinmn!An! for in IflHf Wfl vf1H

Heard on Omaha
The Omaha league will enter all Mix

teams In the Booster league tournanvont,
Dick Grotte lumnrd back Into nM.llma

form last Tuesday night and rolled a
series of 635.

The Jefters Monday lilKht broke Com.
merclal league team records by rolling
1,033 in their third game.

The Leary's Ingraverrf nro back In the
cellar aealn, but even at that they have
been rolling some good games,

Karr shot over twenty games Tuesday
afternoon with an average around 'i0o.
In his league game In the evening he only
rolled 427.

The Hanley brothers of the Knights of
Columbus league have signed up with
the Hansum Brix In the Sunderland
Bros, league.

The Kagles and the In the Gate
City league are coming strong. Tho Ka-gle- n,

especially, have made a decided ad-
vance In the standing.

The sharks in the Knights ot .Columbus
IKue should be rolling some good
turn It nicy nccy t,.7 niaii; , cauiuiiuiin

they made on Now Year's eve.

The women have again taken' an active
Interest in bowling. One afternoon last
week one or tne city leading cius or
the city engage! the Morrison alleys.

Those Sunderland Bros.' All-Sta- rs are
willing to take on any team composed of
.mnlMM nf nv on firm anil ivnuM nt.n
Ti.i.V;'fn a milch with some uTi.iiiMr
irjtms irom ouirrtt Ansleiibertr'a new book containing
the schedules of all the leagues has
proved to be quite handy, since most of
the leagues experienced the postponement
of several games during tne nouauys.

V2, li14.
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Teams
Become Settled

Contest

PIRATES OVERCOME PHONES

Land on Wire Talkers to Extent of

31 to 28.

CALLED BACK FOR EXTRA TIME

1Ihit HhIimm1 Thnnili tvlth
(iiititr to TrlriliiicN, lint Offi-

cial Hi-or-e Found to lit
I n Tl-- .

To leave the floor after they had prac
tically won tho game and then to be
Called back only to loso It. was tho re
sult of the contest lost night at the
Young Mcn'H Christian ansoclatlon, when
the Pirates defeated the Nebraska Tole-phon- o

quintet, by tho scoro of 31 to 2.
The gamo started with tho 'Telephono

ir.cn taking tho lead nt the Jump, which
they held up to the lust few seconds of
play, when n bABket mado by Illtchln
tied the score. Tlmo wan called, every-
body present thinking tho game over and
In the Telephone men's favor, but when
tho official score was added up It was
found that both teams wero tied with
twenty-eig- ht points to their credit.

Tho players wero hastily summoned
from tho dressing rooms, a largo num
ber of tho crowd returned and the game
was resumed only to result In tho Pirates'
favor. According to tho Young Men's
Christian association rules, tho first
team securing two points when a Ho
game Is played - Is tho winner. A foul
shot thrown by Linn and a basket mado
by Ritchie ended the contest In favor of
the bushwhackers. '

All the playors in both teams played a
wonderful game, and to pick stars on
cither side would bo causing an Injustice,
Lineup:

TI3L. CO. A PIRATES.
Hutchinson ....R.F.IR.F Barrowman
Noland L.F.i UF Burkcnroad
Wilson C. C Linn
Fellows R.O. R.Q Ritchie
Ocssman .......L.U. L.O Wolgle

Field goals: Hutchinson (3), Noland
(B), Wilson (1), Qessman (8), Barrowman
(2), Burkenroad (3), Drummond (1), Linn
(8). Foul goals thrown! Wilson (O,
Burkenroad (3), Linn (4). Substitute.
Drummond for Barrowman. Fouls com-
mitted: Nebraska Telephone company,
18; Pirates, 11. Referee; Cams. Time-
keeper: Wclgle. Scorekccperi Suther-
land. Time of halves SO minutes.

WEST POINT DEFEATED
IN GAME AT NORFOLK

NORFOLK, Neb., Jan.
The West Point and Norfolk High schools
played an Interesting game of basket ball
hero last evening nt tho Young Mon's
Christian association building. Altliough
West Point was defeated by tho close
score of 22 to 21, they hod the edgo on the
locals In team work throughout tho game.
The score stood 15 to 14 tho first half in
favor of West Point. Norfolk took n lead
of six points early In tho game, but the
basket throwing of Krauso soon tied the
acore. From then to the finish It was
either aide's game. West Point waa
fouled . considerably more than Norfolk.
Captain Krauso played a good gome for
lils team.

(lenevu Tmiiu Win.
OENKVA, Neb., Jan. 11. (Spoctal.)-T- wo

busket ball games wore played at the
high school athletic rooms last night.
Both visiting teams wero from Shicklcy.
The scores were as follows:

Shlckley boys. 21; Geneva boys, SO.

Shicklcy girls, II; Geneva girls, 22.

Overton Wins Triple Victory.
OVI3RTON. Neb.. Jan. 11. (Special.)

Overton defeated Gibbon here last night
In a triple basket ball game. Scores:

Girls; Overton, 27; Gibbon, 5.
High school boys: Overton. IS; Gib-

bon, 12. '
Town teams; Overton, 17; Gibbon, ,7,

llnrrliiKton to Elinor.
The Cincinnati club has turned Pitcher

Frank Harrington back to the Lynn club
of the Now Kngland league.

Bowling Alleys
If there are any bowlers In Omaha who

are not signed on a regular league team,
see Pat Anglesbcrg or Phil Walemt of theBrodcgaurd Crowns or Joo Dober of tho
Storz Triumphs. They sign all comers

If the captains of the teams who
to enter tho Booster league will get

their entry fee In enrly It will greatly
lessen tho work that will be piled on
President Ratekln and Secretary Kldson.

With Plympton rolling on the 151 Paxoteam the Pete Loch, Jrs will havo a biggap to till. Leaguo rules will force
1'iympion to givo up either the Commer
clal or Metropolitan league. He will prob.
amy say goouDye to tne J'ete ixiciis,

The Omaha league held a meeting Tues-
day night and decided that during the
remainder of the season the regular
schedule would be followed, but that the
game scheduled for November 27, De-
cember and January 1 and postponed
on account of theso bring legal holidays
win oe piayea on tnreo successive sun
days.

A few ot the stars in the Standard Oil
league Joined hands and made a tempting
challenge to the Polarlne Auto Oil team.
Much to their surprise tho Auto Oil ac
cented and wanted to double the Dot.
Suffice to nay the All-Sta- have settled
down to tho regular office routine and
are saying nothing about the proposed
matcn.

'. W V I'roiijr rwi
111 tne uoosier league last tuesuay nignt.
Tlie H,aTivA w!th in followed up with,, fng,ed with 3S1. The Individuals
also rolled consistent totals. Fanton Willi
C33 Ralph Hclple followed with U07, Ncale
rollei Wl, Chester Weeks rolled C03 and
Kcw h, their new man. took t'og scorp with

(a iii toim

Grand Circuit Will
Not Take in Any New

Members This Year
CLUVKLAND, O., Jan. lt.Before leav-

ing for Grand Rapids, Mich., where they
wilt attend the annual meeting ot tho
Grand Circuit stewards next Tuesday,
President 11. K. Doverex and Secretary
II. J. Kline announced that no new
uiembcrH are likely to bo taken Into the
circuit this year. XTnlcss thero Is an
olovonth-hou- r development, neither Prov-
idence, It. I., nor Ilcadvllle, Mass., will
bo represented at tho meeting and Peoria,
III. , has withdrawn Its application.

Mucli uncertainty exists regarding the
eastern end ot tho circuit. Only two
meetings are certainties, Syracuse, N.
Y., the week of August SI, and Hartford,
Conn., the week of September fl. These
nro arbitrary dates and from these points
the stewards will work In nn effort to
mould the other members Into a satisfac-
tory circuit.

Whether New York will be granted
dates Is still doubtful. Columbus, O., and
Lexington, Ky., will each havo two suc-

cessive weekn of racing.
It Is regarded likely now that the first

meotlng will open at Detroit on Satur-
day, July 4, and run ten days. Ktther
Kalamazoo or Grand Rapids would fol
low and then Cleveland.

PINKERT0N ON HIS WAY

TO THE PACIFIC COAST

William A. Plnkerton, head of tho na-

tional detective agenpy which bears his
name, was In Omaha nil day yes'terday,
visiting about police headquarters and 're-

newing old acquaintances. He is on his
way to the Paolflo coast to lay plans for
the protection of world's fair visitors from
thloves and bunco men. Ho will bo In
charge of nil detectives there.

I

FORMER CREIGHTON STUDENT

WILL MARRY IN APRIL

Word lias been received at Crelghton
university that Chester Cameron Wells,
13, formerly prominent in glee club af-

fairs, will bo married in April to Mary
13. Morgan, dnughtcr of Judgo Alpha
Morgan of Broken Bow. Wells la now

Instructor in the Kearney Military
academy nt Kearney, where ho holds tho
rank ot captain.

MRS. LININGER TO ENTERTAIN
MEMBERS OF MASONIC LODGE

Mrs. G. W. Llnlngor will entertain tho
members of Masonic lodge No. VA and
their wives at her home, 224 North Eight-

eenth street, next Thursday evening.

llrnvra to Hxkibit.
Secrotary Herman Nlckerson of the

Boston Braves announces the following
exhibition gamca as scheduled for the
trip north next spring; March 21 and 22,

Ncwurlc at Macon; March 28 and 28, Bos-

ton at Atlanta; March 30 and 31 Atlanta
at Macon; April 0 and 7, Boston against
Buffalo at Charlotte., N. C; April 8 and
9. Boston at Baltimore; April 10 and 11,

Boston nt Washington. Before starting
homeward the Braves will play several
games with the Macon team of tho South
Atlantic league, at the Macon training
camp.

(Srcitir a llejtulor Cop,
Voan r.reKsr. the star sduthnnw of the

bnllovn la being: idle during
tho winter months. He Is drawing salary
n a sleuth In a Cleveland department
store, when he pitched in tne nortn-weste- rn

league several years ago he was
u plasterer In the n. But sleuth
ing, no says, is moro protituuie.

Business Ups and
Downs

Cunltal stock of Sirccl. CooDer & Co.
of Chicago was doubled yesterday when
tho curectora voiea 10 issue i,z.ju,uu pre
ferred stock. UC this, accord ng to a
statement by Max Pam, attorney for the
company, ii.aw.ww win De taxen ry
friends of Percy Hiegei and l'ranK voge).

An il result of the Inability of the
creditors' committee of the New Kngland
Watch company, a wiueiy-Know- n concern
at Watcrbury, Conn., which some time
ugo went Into the hands of receivers, to
recommenu any icusiuie imn jor reor-
ganization. It was announced the busi-
ness will bo closed up as soon ns possi-
ble. The receivers have been Instructed
to sell the plant ana mucninery.

Tn nreserve the assets of Henrv
tii.oi.nfr An Co.. one of the oldest bank.
Ing houses in New York City that firm
yesterday was placed In the hands of a

tiled by an employe who has a smal
claim for services. Papers In the suit
stated that other claims were pending
which could not be met. No statement
waa mado regarding assets and liabilities,
but It was said that the receivership was
not due lo inuivm;j.

Cold nnd Croup in Children.
Many people rely upon Chamber

Iain's Cough Remedy implicitly in cases
ot colOs and croup, and It never dlsap.
points them. Mrs. 11. Thomas, Logans-por- t,

Ind., writes; "I have found Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to be the best
medicine for colds and croup I have
ever used, and never tire of recommend-
ing it to my neighbors and friends. J
have always given it to my children when
suffering from croup, and It has never
failed to give them prompt relief" For
sale by add dealers. Advertisement,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH" OMAHA
,

Moorhcad Holds No Primary fdr
Next School Eleotion. .

VOTERS MAY BE TAXPAYERS

Provision lw thr I,nw thnt They
Most Ovrn Properly of Some

Kind Mny Disfranchise
Hundred. In City.

Kleotlon Commlsloncr Hnrley G. Jlopr-hea- d

has Informed City Clerk Perry
Wheeler that ' the nominations., tor the
approaching school election" in souin
Omaha must be made by petition and
that no primary election can bo held
under the law... The order means that
candidates must circulate petitions nnd
obtain signatures ot 3ft qualified elec-
tors, before they can run for office
Commissioner Moorhead also stated that
he waa looking up tho law on the pro-

vision of tho statutes, which required
that alt voters must havo paid taxes,
of somo kind within, the year previous
to their voting. If It should turn out
that tho commissioner cannot find any
decisions to the. contrary the enforce-
ment of that section of tho laws will
mean a court battle or the disfranchise-
ment of thousands ot voters lit Soutn
Omaha.

The section ot the election laws pro-
vides that no ono can vote, who has not
paid taxes of some kind (luring tho year
in the city In which he attempts to vote,
Attorneys said yestorday that there hrrs
been a supreme court decision to tho
contrary and Commissioner Moorhcad in
discussing the sectipn simply stated that
ho wns looking up the law on tho point.

Commissioner Moorhead stated that tho
(

elimination of the primary election next
spring would save about. $S0O to the tax-
payer. The advice that thore will hi
no primaries at the school cleottons has
complicated matters It la said among the
democrats, who expected to eliminate at
least half a dozen candidates at the
primaries.

There will bo a week's registration at
the South Omaha city hall, beginning
the last week ot January under the per-
sonal supervision ot Commissioner Moor-
head. Another alnglo day will be given
botoro election next spring.

Sued tor Whisky Bills.
It is not unusual to find a inan sued

for a whisky bill in South Omaha, but
yesterday twenty-tw- o men stood before
Justice ot the Peace Hugh McCulloch to
show cause why they should not be made
to pay in coin of the realm for liquid re-

freshment alleged to have been sold them
by tha late Cornelius O'Brien, formerly
a saloonkeeper ot this city. Tho suits
were brought by the administrator of the
estate, it is said. It 18 understood that
thero are a number of bills running well
Into the hundreds for liquid goods sold
and delivered to patrons who neglected
to pay up to the present.

Place for Mtter.
Lew IStter, superintendent of the South

Omaha postofflco, has been elected a di-

rector of the Commercial Savings and
Loan association. Etter succeeds his
former postmaster, & L. Howe, on tho
board as he did in the postotflce. T. F.
Qulnlan of Ilnyden's was elected to suc-
ceed Frank Furay on the board of

The Persisltent nnd Judicious Usn of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

A Steaming Hot Dish
for Cold Nights

When the air Is snappy and you feel
like having a steaming hot meal that will
put vim and life into you, try Faust
Spaghetti.

Servo it real hot cooked with ripe red
tomatoes. Sprinkle sotnd powdered, ch4e.s?
over. All you need to go along' with It
is plain bread and butter and you've got
a meal that wl surety touch the spot.
Nutritious, too a lOo package ot Faust
Spaghetti contains four tiroes more nutri-
ment than a pound of thq finest tender-Joi- n

steak.
Cut down on your meat bills and eat

Faust Spaghetti oftener. Make it the
chief meal at least twice a week; as a
aide dish serve frequently. Wrlto for
free recipe book. Buy a package at your
grocer's today to and 10c.

MAULL 11ROB.
Ht. Louis MlsNourl.

DlLES
l mild system of treatment test ouret

Piles. .Fistula an Rectal DMeMes
'llnout we um oi a koub. h -

BbiSbB Wear at other ffenen.1 an.
aettbetia UMl M uaneoetMry fl-
our from buttctxc An absolute euro

TUsrtnteed in every eat accepted.
pry Arrtit r

The oure trst. thes taepay. Tbat'acay
poUoy. It' fair aaa ure. 1 also gire a
written gusrsntee that the cure wlU Ust
a Ule tune. Write tor rraBk utile
tires fuUparttoulars.
0jc r. r. Tmrr. 24a mom t?., mt.


